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Jacob Slurp miiot Lie.
New YuhK. July - The medul

commianon appointed u examine the
oonditiin of Jacob Sharp today, turned
in its report to the district attorney,
who refused lo divulge lie contents. It
is knowh. however, that Sharp is suf-
fering frcm such a combination oj dis-
eases that he cannot, under the most
favorable circumstances, live more
than a year or two and may j.e t anv
moment

LITERARY TALK.

Beu Hur. A 6tory of the Christ.
Ths author of this wonderful book, as

we all know, is General Lew Wallace,
Banaet Cox's predecessor as minister to
Constantinople. Very eminent critics
have given it rank with Ivanhoe, Monte
Christo, and others of the most cele-

brated works of fiction. We have just
carefully read it for the second time,
and believe it would bring pleasure

That Communication.
The late hour at which we obtained

the proof of the communication con-

cerning the stockholder's meeting at
Morehead City, prevented as extended
a notice as we desired to give. Our
attention htm now been called to the
fact that our correspondent misrepre-
sented, doubtless unintentionally, the
position of Mr. Simmons on the resolu-
tion introduced by him, which author-
ized the directors, if they thought it in
the best interest of the A. & N. C. K. to

his tuft of Kr&so. Oh me! they do sing
from the ruriad lakes. Nontrnd of aty
Davis' scricg band now. However
Morehead lie. know how to manage the
orchestra. Two ingenious jokers, a lit-
tle while ago, being without musical
taste, paid some colored boys to rake up
these merry muH.Ck.iL6 and till a barrel
with iheui It was coered wilh cloth,
labelled "TKHHAPINS," and sent by
freight up the road to an expectant
agent at elation. liow gLad be
was of the present. The train is off.
Now for a good dinner. How th
mouth waleiti Off wilh tbe cover
Around ga'.kers the usual depot crowd.
Jerusalem' Whew' ha' ha' What a

f

leers) MlaUitmra lUuau.
NevBerae.Utitede, M6' North.

" longitude, 7T 8' West.
9an rises, 48 i Length of day ,

Sun mm, 7:98 1 14 hours, 45 minutes
i vitioa ri.i at U:47 p. m.

BU8LNESS LOCALS.

(JAMUEL JACK&ON will be at bio

KJ Hoop reaar ror snoeing nonei
Monday. July 11th. It

TBUNKS, Curtains, and T.ule Oil
Cloth, cheap, at B.o Ikk's.

L.X1B8.ALE-- A Fine Cow. Price $80.
J1 W . P. BuhRDS

(pHlNESK LAUNDRY at Hotel Albert
J ia ready lor work. All wearing

apparel lanndried in the beet atyle and
at reasonable prices. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Thomas Kkk

BUFFALO Lythia
by

Spring Water No,

jnaOtf W. L. PaUikji.

beet Butter, Cheese and LardTHE ooloe at Alex. Jcrenel's, at
a very low prloe. Jn88 tf
L7IFTY BARRELS LIHE, anlUble for
x sanitary purposes, at too. per barrel
delivered, or at 60o. per barrel in fire
barrel lots. ' UBO. ALLEN (jo.

O1 PAPERS la any quantity for
sale M all eOos,

FerWUari, Line, Piaster , Cement,
OUts, PalnU, Varniab and Oil at low
prioes. Geo. Allem A Co.

Celebration next Tuesday.
A foe4 OMwd went down for liore- -

haad City last night.
Hnokleberrfes are plentiful in market

and eell for fire oenta per quart.
The steamer Margie, which hu been

on Howard's ways, was launched yes-

terday.
Oar oorrespaadent we believe, as

well as we can remember, quote. Mr.
Bryan's speech correctly.

A good watermelon can be bought for
I weoly-fiv- e oenta. The market is pretty
well supplied with ten oent melons- -

A small red oow has been taken np
by the oity aethorities. Owner oan get
same by applying at the polioe station.

A bw shipyard ii being fitted np on
Bonth Front street, near Long wharf.
Dr. Duffy is adding considerable im-

provements in that neighborhood .

We oall attention to the advertisement
of the Wilmington Star. It has reduced
rates but has not gone backward in its
make-up- , ability, news and neat ap-

pearance. We think it baa eomswbat
improved recently in local news mat-

ters.
Ws learn that a meeting will be held

on Monday night at 8 o'clock, July 11th
at the colored Odd Fellow's Hall, to
oonslder measures pertaining to the re-

tention of the colored Normal school
, this city. All concerned in

educational matters are Invited to at-

tend.

Rapid Growth,
Isaac Franklin, colored, who farms

onOapUWYT. Taylor's plantation on
Treat river, reports an acre of new
groudoorn which made eleven inches
growth In six days. Said It grew so.

fast he oould almost aee it jump, and he
thought it ought to be reported in the
JOUBflAL.

u.
Li.

I l.e i miri, t,e refitted and
o.c miuu opens.

te i. n.. !rtcts the best
r,enu luf i i. i ll ihi...'ua

J H Hi K 1 . K 1',.,., I

Atimtic & Hcrih Ciroiuu Railrowj C.
I'KtMHtMti iiKHl'f

Nk I'Kh.s. N. C, July riih, 1387.
l'liOPOSAIJj.

in and after Monday thellih inst.,
and until Monday the lth mst., sealed
proposals will be received at the office
of Basil Maulv ister Machinist, for
Ihe erection of a iht and passenger
depot at (We Creek nation. Plans and
specifications will be shown upon appli-
cation to Master Machinist. The com-
pany reeerves the rihl to reject any
atid all bldn

WA'-MINii'- HKYAN,
1 'resident.

School Notice.
v M v i ,..

' t tire illy on
fll-- l JO

' ' ... v . S45.U0.
r at.,e q i,h! '.. i , .i, t, aii ) it

K. W. SBALLWOllD.

Smallwood & Slover
DKALKIi IN

tim .nr ',.. t.s.sn auk,'.
A (.- Ml .,. CKOCKKHV,

.Sll .'(H'l.S. Ill l.I)3.l
11 ASS i".lV7N. f)LS

AMt STOVf
I V AS TO

PRICE AND QUALITY.
Middle Mrrrl, Next loor to

Hotrl AlUert,
NKW BERNE. N. C.

ALL
Win, wish to know the secret of The

Ijist Chance'' will call at

B. B. DAVENPORT'S,
fOOT OF IIDBLi; STREET,

2

IMPORTANT TO

COTTON GIHNERS!

Remember that 1 sell the Daniel Pratt
Cotton (iin, with Feeders and Condens-
ers, and the I.iddell "Itoss' Power Cot-
ton l'ress, uiii a guarantee that if
lliey an' not satisfactory after ginning
ten bales of cotton they can be returned
to me and I will pay all expenses.
They are the best machines on the mar-
ket stand strictly on their merits.
Hon t !,ii an outfit until vou have seen
Ihern. and i u ill have nothing to
regret

Sen, a in'- - ,'u,.l testimonials'
from h f M e largest furmers in

.ai-l- r

' C WI11TTY.
ei.t 1. astern N. C ,

i.' i New liern, N. C

Fine Old Rye Whiskey
Sold expressly f, r Medicinal I'se, by

ji. : iI'tii K. N. DUFFY.

THE OLD RELIABLE!

White Light Saloon!
Whitman a ,.,1 stand, next lo K. It. JoDei.

Middle St., New Berne, N. C,
Is wi.ere you cn get Ihe

BEST OF CIGARS, .

And Ihe

( lion eM HranilH of I Ilipor td
v I N US AM) LIQUOR&!

lost lnip,,ried A is and Porter.
he rriebrsted Old Nectar, Rluarl a llett,

at,, I'lmllro flub Rye Whiskies.
Itiredid S.C. (Torn Wlilskey.
rirat-cias- tirades of Apple and 1'iach

Trandlst.
MUk Pxioohes and Cocktail SpeelaJ- -

tlea. Call and try one.

TIMJKEELER & CO. I

Just RecefYc4;fp
45 Hhds. llfewircp

wm,i5eiitcfi5:

Fcrd!n:nd:UI:i:
7H0LE3ALS G?"

Can't Make Anything L.kt It
I have been praciiciiiir'niedicine I t

tweniy ytars. and have nter been able
to pui up a vegetable compound that
would, like Simmons Liter liegulator,
promptly and effectively move the liver
to action and at the same lime aid in
stead of weakening) the digestive and
assimilative powers of the system

No other remedy wuhin my kuoi
edge can till its place

1. M HiNTu.N, M D
Washington. A, k

The VUmingion Star.
HKDI'CTIOI IK rllll K.

Aiu-iilk- ) oalloj Uj Ibe fi.liowlun rului ejrief i, ubarrli.tioa. .aii m ancr
TIIK DA II. 1 ST AH.

uue Year .
8ii kuLUia , (
Times Moxun A

One Mi ntli ... v.

IH WKKb.LV UTAH
One Yeur ,
HU Mouths
Tbree Mouidi

Our Telegraph Tit mix senv i,Rf
hoen lately iuera-- aud ;i :nun ,in,ntiallen lo keep u, mta up i n,e
landard of newimi,er n. ellein--

AildratM V, M H. HltK.NAhl
w l . in trjg-t.'-

RENOVATE YOUR

Old or Nut Ptuli r Tliurutbl)
Ou.l.,1. Slramed. Ufl.d. n,IHr..

Frrferlly Odorlr.i.
NFKtlAL BOIKK.

II well kiiim ii fai l 1, at n .1 ft i, w. i n
Mum use l. many riuifcei, heeniue umlleOnn. I 1,1,1,1. ilutly tllil 11,1 :n, pun- Mini Illi

A.l httibers la uue rive or more)iirn,iiiii to ip denned .,i renovated ki,,1
ho wrll informed r,iii l,i use a 'n(ealher that has not horn pu ruled and madeodorless, which Oauouly he ,loue l.y a llheru.use o( hive Mleaui VV'e now call your alienHon to this fai t, aud ulal. thai we are now
prepared at ahorl nollre ui reuiivaie y,.iii(ealhershy Ihe HLeaiu froewaal aleul rrnilirttlenovauir, which will oonllnue In operallonfor a few weeka lonirei at New Heme .N i
Thin machine hail heeu used eiteuelvely to.years past lu all the Kaleru and Writ, r i,
rtlatei and Jauala, WHh Ihe heat resultsand must general allafacllon. 'I'houaands of
leellmonlala oould heubutlnsd If nec-K- , ,
inn a lew iroui lima heal known iwnwiaie will he more aoceplahle.

TKSTITfONIALS
.oI.lieliOHO, IS. V , Villi A pi IKH7

Mr deorue Hucher-l- er Hlr U g vea me
v to t he

oi me aieain prooesa lor cleansiiiK and
It renders hods, which areunplaaaaul and unwholeaome, in every res

peel a (rood a new. Wa are now umnn le,ls
which were uhjected lo ihla proc.ru !Mueveu join aKo and they ailli reiain t he'.roflrjess aud odorleai oondlllun.

J. M Hn.i i m
Hector Ht. HUsphen t Uhureh

leol.usnoao. N. I'.. April XI lsx?
We have bad work done by Messrs. Hucio r

A Crow, and we are --mUaSex) that feathers
renovated hy Ihelr process la all they claimfor it. and we willingly recommend theirork 10 Ihe favorable consideration of every
one. J W. HW A N.

-- IliiRii, N I .. April i'.. -.

.Messra liml.tr 1 Cniw-ur- nu 11 oknone i,y ouln
Hallafai lory.

ItesjiecLI ul ly . L. I ( i l'l E

I iOl.lihlloHo, N.I', Jul)' (. Iks--
Mr loe liarey. New Herue. .N c Ix-a- i

lr The h al hera that you cleaned and reno-
vated forme gave entire satisfaction. making
them aa good as new,

ours truly, T H Hikak
It la not neccKHsrv to coni.iiut' furtl.ernur work la our lelerence, and we are ImiiitmI

lo please and gie aallafacllon. This lathefirst machine of the kind ever lul r,l need In
ihla Htale. aud Ihla will prormhly he the on
"rportuiilly offered 111 iUHli ytwrs. ui,i
pi Ices .ire so low lhat every one an bvbii
lielllMli n of Ihe (bailee loiiave their woikdone.- V, oi k ca: foi J 1. i,l ft,

charge.
I Hi re ,t her s hst hi , ami l.i r ills,er freight only win .

chai-g- for (Iniy lug or handling.
Hl't'II EK At II AKYKY

I'roprie lot s.

At Major Dnnison's Mill,

CHEAP FOR CASH!

Kmc ot ofl'aPhai 1'h I. aril,

Nuar urcil lianas,
Orcakfast Bacon nnd Shoul

ders,
ALSO

Frnli Lot of Hetftelil iV Diukfr
Crackers aad Cakes.

And various other things CHEAP FOR

CAdn, at

J. Pv TAYLOR'S,
Foot of Middle btreet

Ksw Ben, nae It, 1887. --dtd

Old Sdifl Wtm t!ao.
Oeatlsass! WsW el'vioth'tiitliiaatMd.
fd and rejmJraj ertOM WltiaRtsBansoek street, hetwee .teeth Tnml and

Polloek streets. Bw Sera, X. a ,

. Ths satronacs of the etUseM ot Jfsw Ism
surronadtnt s ij ks earseatlr es-6a-

. . oMStfwit

itHotel Albert
Ale ttreet Vstr . Benu. Ttt. b.

y rATrnvoir, rrrister
Otfmt special taSmeaaBsats te
Catsine eTsewrlar e:
Onalbn ani baaiinoiM SU tralni

and profit to ail thoughtful young peo
ple just completing their education.
The historical and geographical charac
ter of the country where the develop
ment of the story is wrought out, at
that dramatic period between the death
of Herod the Great and the crucifixion
of Christ, is graphically presented.
Nowhere else can the youthful mind
catch such a vivid view of the polished
Greek, the devoted but fanatical Jew,
and the iron-cla- d Roman . The gorgeous
city of Antioch, at that time next to
Rome the richest city in the world,
keeps watch and ward by the Oroutes
over the imperial gates of the east. The
author's description of this splendid
city, of its baths, gardens and games,
of its vast commercial structures,
bridges and ships, and particularly of
tha strangely fascinating grove of
Daphne, with its flowers, myrtles and
nymphs, is of Itself worth ten times the
cost of the book. And then the deline-
ation of Jerusalem bound In Roman
chains, with every foot of landscape
hallowed by divine memories; with the
slopes and vineyards of Olivet, the
tower of Antonio and the Hill of Zion
glowing in the sunset; wilh the sacred
wells and fountains sparkling in the
surrounding valleys, aud Bethany and
Bethlehem rising in the distance, all
this is so touchingly and forcibly po-
rtrayed, that the geography of that coun-

try becomes an absolute realization in-

stead of a vain dream.
Back and forth between the Tiber,

Antioch, Jerusalem and the desert, like
a weaver's shuttle, sweeps the enchant-
ing tale. On the lonely Syrian plain,
in obedience to the divine call, on
stately white camels, gather the three
Wise Men, whe thenceforth follow the
star of the east" until it leads them to

the manger cradle of the infant Jesus,
Ben Bur,' a slender, gentle Jewish boy,
for aa accident to the Roman Govern or,

e bis family and home broken up. Is

himself doomed to tho galleys, is for
three dreadful years bound as a slave to
the oars, until God opens the heart of
Arrius, the commander of the fleet, to
his beauty, his grace and his couraga.
and, in a terriflo battle with pirates
among the fair Grecian isles, makes him
the instrument of his commander's
succor, when Arrius adopts him and
starts him on his career of ambition,
heroism and glory. He goes to Antioch,
where he finds Simon ides, the ancient
and powerful steward of his father, and
the beautiful Esther, the most enohant- -

ing figure of the story. Then comes
that unequalled description of the
chariot race in the circus, which neither
Soott, Bulwer nor Dumas has ever ap-

proached. Ben Hur, driving ths Ara-

bian flyers of Ilderim, overthrows his
unprincipled adversary, Messala, carries
the sympathies of the fast multitude in
a storm, and becomes the idol of the
golden city of the east. Out of all this
conflict, passion and excitement swiftly
rises the story of the Christ, and the
dramatic scene is changed to Jerusalem.
The Prince, the King, tha Deliverer,
followed by Ben Hur with his desert
legions, makes his last entry into the
royal city, but failing to take an
earthly crown for his .kingdom, is for
saken by his pretended friends, and is
abaadoaed to the horrors of Calvary.

There is an undercurrent of power in
this story, born of genius, inspiration
and feeling. It is sound and healthy to
the oere. It fills tha soul of the reader
full of else trio lamps, by whose light
many hidden truths are revealed.
Read it, and you will be better for the
reading.

ffhea WW He Come!
Editor Joubhax WOl you please in-

form me when your correspondent,
Mr. "Mora Anon," who ia now absent
from tha city, oa a rlait to Mr. Bryan at
Morehaad, will return home. If it will
not be too much to ask, will too. at the
same time kindly Inform ma whea Mr,
Bryaa, who la aow enjoying tha aea-brees-

and tha ooaetaat ossspanfcmahip
of Mr. "Mora Anon", at Morehaad. will
return to the city. It will be a great
pity to separate tneee modern reprsr
eentaUreo of Daaaoa and Pythias, bat
one or. the other of them, It saakas fto
differeaoa which, ia Beaded bare on ur-
gent affairs of great moment. X.

As oar correspondent, Mr. "Mora
Aaoa," and "Mr. Bryan" are two die-tia- et

personages, our MX," oorreepoad- -

ant may be mistaken as to the close in--
ttmaer bMween them. Howrvw, we
eannot'answer the question aa to whoa
either of these gentlemen wOl be in the
cirri Ed. JocwAt. '

V3
- tf Ten Wish a Geea Article

Of Plpo Tobaooo ask you dealer for
via mr' - oouawwa

subscribe m stock or bonds to the con-

struction of the road authorised by the
charter of the East Carolina Land and
Railway Co. Mr. Simmons stated die
tinctly that he did not expect ths reso-

lution to pass as he introduced it, but be
desired to have the matter discussed and
after discussing it he very readily ac-

cepted Col. Hinsdale's substitute which
merely authorized the directors to in-

quire into the matter and report st a
regular or called meeting.

Our correspondent is also in error
when he says that Mr. Simmons stated
that the East Carolina Land and Rail-
way Company controls twenty
miles of road-be- d virtually ready for
the ties. What he did say was that the
charter of the East Carolina authorized
the counties of Jones and Onslow to
donate this twenty miles of graded
road.

Mr. Simmons made no organized
effort to get his resolution through, he
had consulted no one who held any
considerable vote. His sole object was to
induce the stockholders to investigate
the project, knowing that it was a vtry
meritorious one.

Church Services Today.
l'recbytenan Church, Pastor Kev.

I.. ( Vass. I). It. Hcrvu't
at 11 a. m. and 0 p. m. Sabbath school
at 9:30 a. in. A cordial invitation is
given to the publio to join the congre-
gation today in worshiping God. Ushers
at the door to conduct all to comfortable
seats.

Christ Church. V. W. Shields, Hec-

tor, 5th Sunday after Trinity 8 a. m.
Holy Communion. Other services at
10 a.m. and 6,30 p.m. Sunday school
at 5:80 p.m. The public is always in-

vited to attend and take part in the
servioes of this church.

Services in the Methodist Church at
11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m., conducted by
the pastor, Rev. L. W. Crawford, Pews
are free. Ushers are always in the
vestibule to receive ttrar gars. A cor-

dial Invitation is extended to all persons
to worship with the congregation. Sun
day school at 4 p. m., J, K. Willis,
Supt.

Baptist Church Rev. Dr. Theo. Whit-
field, pastor. Services st 11 a.m. and 8

p. m, Sabbath school at 5 p.m., A. M.

Baker, Supt. Heats free, and the public
oordially invited to attend all the ser-

vices of this Church.

Sea lirecxes.
Mohkhjkad CITY, July 9, 1887.

Yes, plenty of sea breezes! That's
what folks come here for, but these are
all wet Leaky skies; leaky roof ; drip
ping rooms with a tub here, a tin pao
there; anything yonder, that will hold
water. Oh, for our house in New
Berne What's the use of staying on
these sand hills ? Bah ! But the sun
is breaking thro' at last, and yesterday
we gathered the "Sea-Breez- e House''
gallant bane, and dashed for the ocean
breakers, and just reveled in the roar
ing turf.

But have some re
cuperative energies in adversity. We
possess, among the many treasures,
New Berne's happy grocer and humor-
ist, and he has in his train a sympa
thetic lad. Just oome into our parlor.
Let the rain drive. What means that
sheet stretched across the door? Ah,
see I Shadow-phanton- What a Ash-
ing scene. Hold him, little man.
What ia that yon are catching ? Now
oomes Jumbo, fresh from the Indian
jungles. We did not know he had ar-

rivedthe Jodbnal is behind the times
and made no announcement. Sand-
flies are bad, and sand-spu- rs worse to
bare-foote- d boys 1 But Jumbo under-
stands the-nse- his amazingly active
tail, wnat a switoni sianv a tired
matron might lean a lesson in domestic
economy, promotive of household peace,
from that extremity.

wt nere is a royal procession of the
"Sea-Breez- e" domestics. First, the
Elephaatees, oar extended cook;
weight, any 850 lbs. mora or less ousht
not a oook always to be fat? Bare fol-
low bar little Impa prlnUra might nse
a worse word. Tha proeession rises in

fair dieh-waeha- rs glide impressively
aOTWtM soaaa, aad we thiak of char
ming maaamoaawiiaa. aad aa pass maay
aarusineriiaatoffTapha.. Krarybody to
wsrut aa weu aa ornamental at tne
"Sea-Brwaaa- .", Oof General Manager
doaa not allow nar ether sort of beisur
to - domicile . there, - not area the

frooar-.- rJ .:J

Again, tha magto lantern doaa esryioe
under charge of tha "small boy."-- Tha
friendly (?) rains hare created a goodly
chain of miniature laksa at oar doore.
Superior, Huron,-Eri- e, db, ... Young
America apeeda the careering yacht
across the shining turf see, and old
America male end female applauds.
Under ban legs the boys and EirU scud
before tha sweeping fciasts. '. - ' -

But wa bare music here in bit throne,
rarely avery frog has his own fond and

rush out of that barrel A heavy kick,
with the weight of disappointment, in-

dignation and the surrounding shout,
sends it over, and chroniclers say the
grandchildren of thai freight are sing-
ing lullabies around that station yet
Morehead was ttill awhile, but is now
vocal again, fur curses come home lo
roost The wlkin rings lib. bass and
treble, piping and roarmg, meek and
impudent voices. Somebody may ex-
pect a shipment of terrapins soon, if the
sun does not take up these waters.

If you think, Mr. Editor, that there is
any fancy about these hasty sketches,
come and soe us and we'll initiate you.

There are about 125 visitors at tis
Atlantio Hotel, and others at the New
Bern House and scattered through the
city. As the weather clears up we ex-
pect the crowds of pleasure and health
seekers to pour in their continuous
stream. "Sea Breeze House ' always
full, a decidedly successful run, as-i- s

well known by ine i.i km Q

The PresKeut'N Motenieritc.
I' m a, N. Y., July M Word has

been received from the President that,
in deference to the wishes of a large
number of citizens of I uca, he and
Mrs. Cleveland w ill stop in this city
Wednisday evening. July 1!!, after hm
return f rom the Cliut'Wi milennial
celebration, aud will Klvr a reception
lo the citizens from U loll p. in The
President will dme wilh t x Senator
Krancis Kernar. lie will leave Wash-
ington fur New York ( n Monday A f
ter hu Kay in I'tica. hp will go wnh
Mrs. Cleveland to Purest Port to visit
his brother. Hev. Win. N Cleveland.
On Tuesday he will be at Holland Pat
tent, with his siter Rose Kliz.aUeth
Cleveland. He will spend some days
at Korest Port.

A a IX for All.
Id order to give all a chance lo test it,

and thus be convinced of lis wonderful
curative 'powers. Dr. King's New

for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds will be, for a limited time, given
away. This offer is not only liberal,
but show s unbounded faith in the mer-
its of this great remedy. All who suf-
fer from Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, or any affection of
Throat, Chest or Lungs, are especially
requested to call at R. N. Duffy's drug
store and get a trial bottle free. Large
bottles, SI.

Schedule of Trains to tlx- - Urand Cele-

bration on Tuesday, July 12th.
Below will be found the schedule of

trains bringing excursionists to the
Grand Celebration on the 12th. Every-
body coming from the line of road will
have ample time to witness the fire-
works at night before returning home.
Circulars containing rates of fare and
fnll information are in the hands of all
railroad agents.

TRAIN WKHT op NEW BERN.
Leave Ooldsboro is.OO a.m.

Best's H.30 "
La (Jrange H.50 "
Palling Creek ., y.l.'t "

Arrive Kinston 9 41 "
Leave Caswell HI l'i "

Hover Hl.:(0 "
Core Creek 11.01 "
Tuscarora 11.11 "

" Clark's ..11.2:1 "
Arrive New Hemp So "

Returning- will leave Ncwbern I'--'
night.

KEOILAR MAIL THA IN KaST ' F KKWHKHN.

Leave Morehead City Depot . 8.25 a m.
Atlantic 7 03 "
Wtldwood 7. OH

Newport 7.19 "
Havelock 7.44 "

" Croatan". . 8 00 "
Kiverdale 8 05 "

Arrive Newbern 8 89 "
Returning, w ill leave Newbern 12 00

p m. night by special train.
S. L. Dill, O. P. Agent.

Office of Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
Newbern, N. C, July 6, 1887.

Unless compelled to alter by stress of
weather or unavoidable accident, or by
orders from the Home Office, the fol-

lowing schedule will be run by the
Steamer Pamlico for the current month.
Any changes will be promptly noted in
the local columns of the Journal.
Steamer Pamlico will touch at Nags
Head going and coming:

Monday, July 11th, at 0 am.
Friday , July 15tb, at 9 a.m.
Wednesday, July 20th, at 9 a m.
Monday, July 85th, at 9 a.m.
Friday, July 29th, at 9 a .m.
Fare to Nags Head , $ 1 . 50. No return

tickets.
Fare to Norfolk: 1st class, 83.00; Sd

class, 13.00.
Fare to Baltimore via Old Bay Line,

1st clam, $6.00; 9d class, $4.00. . .
'Fareto New.York Tia O. Dv Saiw,

1st class, Sll.00. - .X
Fare to New York and return ria 0.

D, Ships, 1st class, $18.00.
Kara to New York yla O. D. Ships,

intermediate, 1900.
Fare to New York via O. D. Ships,

3d class, IC.W.
Fare to Old Point, 1st class, $00. v

'- Tickets reoeived and forwarded
4promptly. ..;,E. B. RomrtS," Agent.

Fre includes meals aad state-roo-

on Old Dominion Ship from Norfolk to
New York. . .. . t ,W-- '

"

extra-charg-e for bertha oa'the
Sound steamers from Newbern to Nor-
folk. . . ....... r , e

Nerw Boarding Bouse.
The popular caterer, Fred. L, Perry,

will open a boarding house on the 10th
Instant oa Middle street In the building
formerly ooeupled by Mrs.1-- Howerton,
Ha has twelve nioe, airy rooms, which
will be newly furnished and every-
body known that Fred. Perry knows
bow to supply a table.

PereonaL; ' , ..'

dement Kaaly, Esc,., left for Balti-
more) yesterday morning . on profes-
sional business before Judge Bond of
the C. 8. Circuit Court.

Mr. J. L. H. Mlsaillier, of Henderson,
is la the city, and was greeted by many
old Mends yasterday.

Steamer MoTementav
The Carolina, of the New Berus and

Bao w Hill line, arrived last night from
Snow Bin and will We for Bells

' Ferry tomorrow and wOl return with
aa MeweJoa party oa the Uth.

Tha. stsamet .Jknase, ef the K. O. D.
Ilna, arrirad yeaterday aaonlnf: and
wOl anil Monday afternoon) at 4 o'clock

: Tha Bteamsr "Vesper, pf Uis Una, will
arrive today.

: Steaaaer Pasalieo arrived last night
; and ejttt tesv la tha faornlna' at

a'elock fc Norfolk, tcsaobiag at Nags
r Beadv .

'

r j .Utf sVatUn
Remaining iaabs) peseefflos at New

. Bern, Craven eosoty, If . C , July 10,

Cap, John BeU,,Dr.--r- . D. Clark,' Eisa Jane KUtsoo, e.o. John EUerson,
Robert a; Hobs. James Moore. looL.)
Sadio Patrick,. Bottle Sparrow; Uaa

- .Dtyroa. 5...
. Psrsoas ealliag for above letter, will

ay aaTeruaea,anagivedateof lis.
T. A. Gb '


